Selection of chronic lymphocytic leukemia binding peptides.
To provide cell-binding ligands for ex vivo gene therapy and chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL)-targeting ligands for in vivo drug and gene therapy, we selected 44 20-mer peptides from peptide-presenting phage libraries by panning against primary patient CLL cancer cells. Twenty-nine of the selected peptides were assayed for cell binding. Eight of the selected peptides bound CLL cells, B cells, T cells, and monocyte cells, 12 bound only CLL cells and B cells, and 1 peptide bound only B cells. However, eight of the selected peptides were CLL specific. When two of the peptides were tested out of the context of phage, the synthetic peptides were able to bind cells and functionally retarget adenovirus to increase ex vivo gene delivery to primary CLL cells. These data demonstrate the ability to identify lead cancer-targeting peptides by selection of phage libraries against primary human cancers cells.